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OIIDIANACIO NO. 201.
An nnliimiico hhhckhIiik tint prop.

ii'tyiinljiicoiil In mill iMinuflUuil by tlio
nix Inch latornl Nwr rniiHt niclci
along IIiihk iivi'iim. for Iho coiit (if

iln HMiiii- - mill providing tlu
inaiintir f ruryliiK said uhhohmiihmiIm
lulu full rffcci.

Tim City of Medford doth ordnln mm

follow:
81'Pllnii I. WlicifuM, II o romwll

1II1I Iiiut'tofnro pmvldo ly nnllnniuT
for t ho nerving of (ho ownem nf prop-ori- y

mljni'fiit to mid uoiinfltlod liy llie
OdllH met lull nf tlni l.iiiMlil (("WIT
Iinrotuafii'i' ilt'irrllnil in ppnnr lie-f-

11 nii lil i'iiiiik 'I ami hIkiw cii; If
any, why nnld prn;irly hIiiiiiM not Ik
timOMMoil for itm I'liiiMlriK'tloii of mi'd
nowor. nail did fix a thru for henrlng
liny Milch protvhtR, which i.otlee wns.
duly itlvi'ii la ai'conlun.'o with nnltl
rulliiPiirii iniro iliftn ten iltiyn Lfirt
l'u beginning of tlfo 1 .'iiHti iicllin of
tut hi mnvHi'. hi'l no 'jroleslH ngitlnst
nr lit const iiietli.n or nmoHfimont nf
U14 i',ot thereof won nmdo by anyone
Md wiltl newer win. by snld roiuirll
ordered f cinln,,ted,'

Ami hrwiH, I'm rout of thn con-- ,
Hlruotloii if nnld sever ha hcoii ami
Imrol v In determined to ho tl'e sum

'o SROI.on.
Now tlifio'ore, Dm rlty iloth here-h- y

ordnln hh.I dtaliint that onnli vnr-- i
Cl of I mperty 'lem-rllii'i- l lirlow In !

tweenl In unit lioni'flltoil ty Mat cer-

tain Ihip'.iI rower. 1. hrlnn In ur.f,
lt nvenuo from

Fomth street rnnnnlng ndutli a
ono feot fiml that tin propor-

tion of the east of snld sower whlh
wicli of im lil I'fir.fln nf html xlioulil
bmr, Ind on thn Imnoflts drlvod n.
sppotlvelv by wild several tracts of
Inill In tho amount not opposite the
ilrirrltitlna tif oivch such pnrcol bo-

ldw. Hint onrli of Htibl parcel !h
bpuoflttpil In the-- ninount ot

nppnMto tin .Ifurrlntlon lielow by I he
cnnt ruction of snld sower, nnd Hint
said wvernl ni'.inuntH ripront tho
proportlntiPl bciipfltH f snld several
pnrcolH from n.dil howit. Ami onph
of tin Id pr.rrHn In lioroliv nMPBuoil Hip

amount nt nppoitlto Itn ilonrrlptlon bt-lo-

for thn roimtructlon of nnltl new
or.
A8SKHSMKNT KOIl A KAT- -

HltAI. HKWICIl KItOM rOl'UTII
8TIIKBT. M'NN'INO HOUTH ON
nosR avi:nph a distanck ok
r.on im:i:t. in thk city op,
MRnpoitn. onnooN.
AmtpuHtiipnt No. 1 OhnB, ntircsn.

lot 4. block Itnnnoko ndilltlon tn
tho. rlty of Mfilford, Orpgon. frontiiRpi
50 fppt on wont Mblo on It 00 nvuniic. ,

r.o fppt; rate. 47 contn; umount tlup.
123.50. I

ArHowunpnt No. 2 Chnn. HurRCJH.
W.l r. liliirU 2. Itnnnnkn niltlltlnn In
thn rlty of Moclfonl, Orop.on. frontnco
TiO fwt on wont aide Koo nxonuo. 60
ffpt; rnto pr foot. 47 contn; nrnount
duo. $23,00.

AmtPKMiiPnt No. 3 Clin". IlurRci,
lot C. block 2. Honnoko Addition In
tho city of Modford, OroRon. frontnRO
fiO foot on wont alclo Itoo nvpnuo. 50
fri't: rto por foot, 47 cont: ninount
duo. $23. r.o.

Aiiiieimint No 4 Chn. nnrROHfl,
7 IiIukIt " Itnnnnkn Addition III

tho city of Modford, OrpKon, frontnsn,
00 feot on went aido uoo r.vcnno. iu
fppt; rnto pur foot, 47 conta; ninount
duo, $23.00. I

ABpnincnt No. G Chna. UurRCM,

lot 8. block 2. Honnoko nddltlon In

tho city of Mpdford, OroRon, frontngo
00 foot on wont hiuo iioho nvomio.
foot; rnto por fool, 47 rontu: ninount
due. $23.00. I

AMHPBHtllPnt No. C ChnH. ttlirROBH.

lot 0. block 2. ltonnoko nddltlon tn
thn city of Modford, Oror.on. frontnRo
00 foot on wont Hldo Hono nvonuo, 00
foot: rato por foot. 47 ront: ninount
dim, $23,00.

ABHOBHinont No. 7 Chnn. TlurROSB,

lot 10, block 2. ltonnoko nddltlon In

tho rlty of Modford. OroRon, frontnco
00 foot on wont Hldo Hobo nvonuo. 00
foot; rnto por foot, 47 contHj ninount
duo, $23.00.

ABHoBfliuont No. 8 Chnn. UurK08.
lot 11, block 2. ltonnoko nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
00 foot on wont Bldo Hobo nvonuo. 00
foot; rnto per foot, 47 contH; ninount
duo, $23.00.

AHHOHHinont No. 0 Clint), nnrROHH,
lot 12. block 2. Honnoko nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, Oroson, frontnRo
00 foot on wofit aldo Hobo nvonuo. 00
foot; rato per foot, 47 cents; ninount
duo, $23.00,

AHHOHHinont No. 10 ChnH. HivrROBB,

lot 13, block 3. Honnoko nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, Orogon, fomtoRo
00 foot on woHt Hldo Hobo nvonuo. 00 t

foot; rnto por foot, 47 contH; ninount,
dun, $23.00.

Ahbobhiiioii No. 1 lChnn. IlurRoss, !

lot 14, block 2, Honnoko nddltlon Ini
tho city of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
r.o foot nn wont Hldo Hobo nvonuo. 00
foot; rnto por foot, 47 cents; ninount
duo, $23.00.

AHBpaMiipnt No. 12 Chnfl. HurRORH.

lot 10, block 2. Honnoko nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, OroRon, forntngo
00 foot on woHt Hldo Hoho nvonuo. 00,
foot; rato por foot, 47 coiiIh; ninount
duo, $23.00.

AHHOHRinont No. 13 ChnH, Hui'rohh,
lot I, blockl, Honnoko nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, Oioroii, frontnRo
00 foot on oiiHt Hldo Hoho nvonuo. 00
fooot; rnto per foot, 17 coiiIh; ninount
duo, $23.00. .

AMSoflftniont No. 11ChnB. nurROBS.J
lot 0, block 1. Honnoko nddltlon In'
tho city of Modford, OroRpn, frontnRo
00 foot on onHt Hldo Hoho nvonuo. 00
foot; rnto nor foot, 47 cents; ninount
duo, $23,00,

ASHOfiflnlOIlt No. 1(1 CllftH. nurROHB,

lot 0. block 1 Honnoko nddltlon In
Iho city of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
00 foot on onHt Hldo Hoho nvonuo. 00
foot; rato por foot, 47 contB; ninount
duo, $2.1.00.

AkHODHinont No. 10 Chna. Hiii-robb-
,

lftt 7, block 1, Ronnoko nddltlon In

tho city of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
00 foot on onHt Bldo Hoao nvonuo, 00
foot; rnto por foot, 47 conts; nmonnt
duo, $23.00. '

AHHOHamont No, 17 Clinu. llurRctifl,
lot 8, block 1, Honnoko nddltlon In
tho oily of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
00 foot on onat Bldo Hooo nvonuo. 00
foot; rato por foot, 47 conts; ninount
duo, $23.00,

AHHOBinnont No. 18 Clin. TlurReRfl,
lot 0, block 1, Hoannko nddltlon In

Iho oily of Modford, Oregon, frontnRo
Oil font 011 oujtil Hldo Hobo itvonuo. 00
fool j rnto por foot. 47 coiiIh; ninount
dun, $23,00.

AnMomiiiioiit No. 1!i Chnn. Hiiirph'i,
lnl 10. block 1, Itounoki) aildlllnn In
Hip rlly of Modford, Oipkoii, frontiiKo
Oil fool on onnt hIiIh IIiiho nvonuo. 00
fiol; rule por foot, 17 conl; ninount
duo. $23.00.

AbkomiiioiiI No. 20 C'hnB. Hiiirobb,
lot II, block 1, Honnoko addition In
tho city of Modford, OroRon, frontnRo
00 fi"'t on onul Hldo Hoho avonii, 00
foot; into por foot, 17 contK; ninount
!!. $23.00.

AHHPHHIIIOIlt No. 21 CllIIB. lllirRPBH,
lot 12, block 1. Honnoko nddltlon In
tho oily of Modford. OroRon. fronlnp
00 fool on piibI Bldo Hoo nvonuo, 00
foot; rate por foot, 47 contH; ninount
duo. $23.00.

A monument No. 22 ChnH. HurROflH.
lot 13, block V. Honnoko nddltlon In
thn rliv of Modfoid. OroRon. frontnRo
00 fwt on neat Hld Hobo nvonuo. 00
fool; riio por font, 47 coiiIh: ninount
duo. $23. f"i.

AiKMfiunt No, 23 Clii'H. HurRoim,
lot II. block 1. Honnoko nddltlon In
Iho city of Mfdford. Or"c.ii. frontnRo
00 foot on end Hldo Hoco nvonuo. 00

fot; riit nor foot. 17 cfii'i; ninount
duo. $23.00.

AaaonMiiont No. 21- -- CIinh. HurRai,
lot 10. block 1. Honnoko nddltlon In
Hi c.ty nf Modford. OroRon, frnntniso
r.n fft on onat aldo Hoho nvonuo. 00

f: rntw nr foot. 47 oonla: ninount
duo, $23.00.

SoUlon 2. And It Ih horoby
mid ordnlnod Hint wild aovornl

nml tho lloim bo ontoroil In
lb Hon dockot of nnld city, nnd thai
Hioroiiimn notice bo rIvoii tho ownora
nr reputed owner f nnltl property,
and that tho rnmo bo enforced nnd
collected In tho tnnnner provided by
Hip charter of nnld city for tho collec-

tion of HHitoBHinontH for tho Improve-iiien- t

of Htroeta therein.
Section 3. It In further ordered

that the notice nbovo provided for bo
publlHbed throo tltnoH In tho Daily
Mall Tribune, n newspaper publlBhed
nnd of Ronerr.l rlrculntlon In snld
city. In tho manner provided by ordi-
nance No. 200 of anld city.

Tho foroRoltiR ordhinnco wn pnnned
by the city council of tho city of Mod-

ford on tho IClli dny of November,
innn i.u fnlliwlni vnto! Mor- -
rl'ck, nyo: Welch, nhnont; Klfort. nyo;
Kmerlck. nyo: Doinmer, nyo; Wort-11- 1

a n. nyo.
Approved November 17. 1909.

W. II. CANON.
Mnyor.

Attest:
HOH'T W. THLFKH,

Hecordor.

OHUlXNACB NO. 206.
Ah ordinance naaonalnR tho proper-

ty adjacent to nnd bonoflttod by tho
lateral aowor conatructed

nlonR Summit nvenuo for tho cost of
conatructlnR tho Minn nnd providing
tho manner of carrying snld nBaefla-tno- nt

Into full effect.
Tho city of Modford doth ordnln na

follow:
Section 1. Whorons, tho council

did heretofore provide by ordlnnnc
for the norvlnR of the owner of prop-
erty ndjnront to nnd benefitted by tho
coiiBtrurtlon of tho latornl nowor
hereinafter deacrlbed to appear be-fo- ro

nnld council and nhow cnuao, If
nny, why Held property Hhntild not bo
nneHod for tho construction of Bald
nowor, nnd did fix n tlmo for henrlnR
nny auch protoata, which notice wns
duly Riven In nccordnnco with Bnld
ordlnnnco moro than ten daya beforo
tho boRlnnltiR of tho construction of
said newer, but no protests against
nnld construction or aBBoasmont of
tho cohI thereof wna mp.do by nnyono
nnd nnld newer wnn, by snld council
ordered const ructed.

And wherons. tho coat of tho
of nn'd nowor hna boon nnd

borobv I determined to bo tho sum
of $028.00.

Now, thoroforo, nnld city doth
horoby ordnln nnd declare Hint each
parcel of property described bolow Ib
adjacent to and benefitted by Hint
certnln Intern! newer, In Biro,
constructed on Summit nvonuo from
Fnurth, Htreet nnd runnl'iR south 000
feet nnd Hint tho proportion of tho
cost of snld o.wer which each of snld
parcelH of land should bonr, based on
thn benefltH dorlved respectfully by
snld Hovernl trncts of lnnd Ih tho
ninount Hot oppoBlto tho description
or each mich parcel below;1 Hint each
or aald pnrcolH la nctunllv benefitted
In tho ninount Hot oppoBlto Its descrip-
tion below by tho conntructlon of Bald
Howor, nnd Hint snld novornl nmounta
roproHont tho proportlonnl bonoflts of
Hnlil Hovernl pnrcolH from snld sowor.
And ench of snld pnrcols Is horoby as-

sessed tho amount net opposlto Hh
of snld power.

ASSHSSMBNT POH A TjAT-KH-

SICWICH COMM10NCINO AT
KOUHTII STHP.KT, WKST. ANO
Hl'NNlNO SOUTH ON SUMMIT
AVUNUH, A niSTANCH OP COO

PHRT.
AHKOHHiuent No. 1 10. II, Plckol, n.

Kluin nnd W. C, Murphy, lot 12 block
2. Summit nddltlon In tho city of Mod-
ford, Oregon, frontnRo 00 foot on west
Hldo Summit nvonuo. 00 feet; rnto
per foot, 4 1 conts; ninount duo,
$22.00

Assessment No. 2 F3. H. Plckol. 11.

Kluin and W. C. Murphy, lot 11,
block 2, Summit nddltlon In ho city
of Modford. OroRon, frontngo 00 feot
on went nldo Summit nvonuo. 00
foot; rnto por fool, 41 cents; ninount
duo, $22,00.

ABBORflinoht No. 3 fl. n. Plckol, P.,

Klum nnd W. 0. Murphy, lot 10,
block 2. Summit nddltlon In tho city
of Modford, Oregon, frontnRo 00 feot
nn west sldo Suhiinlt nvonuo. 00 foot.
Hnlo por tOOt, 4 1 conts; amount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. t VS. n. Plckol, H,
KliHn nnd W. O. Murphy, lot 0, block
2, Summit nddltlon In tho city of
Modford, OroRon, frontngo 00 feot on
wost Hldo Summit nvonuo. 00 foot;
rnto por foot, 44 eonta; ninount duo,
$22,00.

ARHOBBinont No. 0 P. n. Plcltol, n,
Klum nnd W. O. Murphy, lot 8, block
2, Summit nddltlon In tlio city of
Modford, Oregon. frontnRo 00 foot on
woHt Rldo Summit nvonuo. 00 foot;
rnto nor foot, 11 cents'; hmotint duo,
$22.00.

AHHoHiiiPiit No. 0 u, 11, I'lckp, II.
.Klum ami W. CJ. Murphy, lot 7 block
2, Summit addition In tho city of Mod-
ford, OroRon. froiilngo 00 foot on

l went nlde Summit nvonuo. '00 foot;
into per foot, 1 1 cents; amount duo,
$ 2 2 0 0.
"awohhiiipiiI No. 7 13. Tl! Plckol, II.

Klum and W. ('. Murphy, lot 0, block
2, Summit ail'lillon In Hip city or
Modford. Oregon, frontiigo 00 foot on
wont aide Summit nvonuo. 00 foot;
rato por foot, 11 cent; amount due,
$22.00,

Assessment No. S 13. II. Plckol. H.
Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 0. block
2. Summit addition In the city of
Modford. Oregon, frontage 00 foot on
wont side Summit nvonuo. 00 feet;
rnto per foot, 1 1 centa: ninount duo,
$22.00.

AsspsauiPiit No. 0 13. II. Plckol, II.
Klum mid W. C. Murphy, lot 4. block
2, Summit addition In Hip city or
Modford. Oregon, frontiigo 00 feot on
woat sldo Summit nvonuo. 00 foot:
rnto por foot, 1 1 coiiIh; ninount duo,
$22.00.

Aaaonniiiont No. 1013. n. Plckol.
11. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 3.
block 2. Summit nddltlon In the city
or Modford, Oregon, frontage 00 foot
on vo-- t aide Summit nvonuo. GO

feel: rnto prr foot. II cents; amount
duo, $22.00.

Assoamiiont Nn. 1113. II. Plckol.
H. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 2.
block 2. Summit addition In tho city
of Modford, Orogon. frontage 00 foot
nn went nldo Summit nvonuo. 00
roet; rat" per root, II centB; ninount
due. $22.00.

Asionaincnt No. 1213. II. Pickel,
11. Klum and W. C. Murphy, lot 1,
block 2. Summit addition In tho city

r Modford. Oregon, frontnRo 50 feet
on went nldo Summit nvonuo. 00 foot:
rate per root. 4 4 cents: amount duo.
$22.00.

Annoaainont No. 12 E. I). Plckol.
H. Klum and W. C. Murphy, lot 1.
block 1, Summit nddltlon In tho city
of Modford, OroRon, frontngo 00 root
mi onat nldo Summit nvenuo. 00 root:
rato por root. 4 4 cents; ninount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 13 13. D. Plckol,
H. Klum and W. C. Murphy. "lot 2.
block 1, Summit nddltlon In tho city
of Modford, Oregon, frontngo 00 feet
on east nldo Summit nvennc. 00 feot:
rnto per foot. 44 centn; ninount due,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 14 B. I). PIckel,
H. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 3.
block 1. Bumnilt nddltlon In tho city
of Modford. OroRon. rrontnge 00 rcet
on east nldo Summit nvenuo. GO foot;
rnto per foot, 44 cents; amount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 10 E. n. Plckol.
H. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 4,
block 1, Summit addition In the city
of Modford, Oregon, frontnRo 00 feet
on oast aldo 8ummlt nvenuo. 00 feet;
rnto por foot, 44 centa; nmount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 16 E. B. Plckol.
n. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 5.
block 1, Summit nddltlon In tho city
of Modford. Oregon, frontngo 50 feot
on oast nldo 8ummlt avenue. 50 foot;
rnto per foot, 44 cents; nmount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 17 E. B. PIckel.
B. Klum nnd W. C, Murphy, lot C,

block 1. Summit nddltlon In tho city
or Medrord, OroRon. frontnRe 50 feet
on onat aldo Summit nvonuo. 50 foot;
rnto por toot, 44 cents; nmount due.
$22.00.

Assessment No. 18 B. B. PIckel,
B. Klum. nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 7,

block 1. Summit nddltlon In tho city
or MoiUord. OroRon. frontnRo 00 feet
on oast nldo Summit nvonuo. 50 foot;
rnto per foot, 44 cents; amount duo,
$22.00.

ABseBsment No. 19 E. P. PIckel.
n. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 8.
block 1, Summit nddltlon In tho city
or Modford. OroRon. frontngo 00 feet
on onst side Summit nvenuo. 00 root:
rnto per foot, 44 cents; nmount due,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 20 E. B. PIckel,
B. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 9.
block 1. Summit nddltlon In tho city
ot Modford, Oregon, frAntnpo 50 root
on onst side Summit nvenuo. 50 root;
rnto por root 44 conts; nmonnt due,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 21 E. B. PIckel,
n. Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 10,
block 1. Summit nddltlon In tho city
or Modford, OroRon. frontnRo 50 root
on east sldo Summit nvonuo. 00 feot;
rnto per foot, 44 cents; nmount duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 2213. B. Plckol,
B Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 11,
block 1, Summit nddltlon In tho city
of Modford, Oregon, frontnRo 50 root
on east sldo Summit nvenuo. 50 root;
rnto por root, 44 cents; nmonnt duo,
$22.00.

Assessment No. 23 B. B. Plckol,
B, Klum nnd W. C. Murphy, lot 12,
block 1. Summit nddltlon In tho city
or Modford, Oropon, frontngo 50 foot
on onst sldo Summit nvonuo; 00 foot;
rnto por foot. 4 1 conts: nmount duo,
$22.00.

Section 2. And It Is horoby ordered
and ordained Hint snld several nRORs-mon- ts

nnd tho UenR bo entered In tho
lion docket of snld city, and Hint
thoroupon notice bo Riven tho owners
or reputed owners of snld property,
nnd Hint tho snmo bo enforced nnd
collected In tho mnnner provided by
tho ohnrter of Bnld city for tho collec-
tion of nssCBsnicnts for tho Improve-
ments of streets thoreln.

Section 3. It Is furthor ordered
Hint tho notice nbovo provided ror bo
published throo times In tho Dally
Mnll Tribune, u nowspnpor published
nnd of genornl circulation In snld
city, In tho mnnnor provided by ordl-
nnnco No. 250 of snld city.

Tho foroRolnR ordlnnnco wns pass-

ed by tho .city council or tho city or
Modford on tho 10th day of Novom-bo- r,

1909. by tho following voto:
Merrick, nyo; Wolch, nbsont; Blfort,
nvo; Emorlek, nyo; Dommor, nyo;
Wortmnn, nyo.

Approved November 17, 1909.
W. II. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:

HOB'T W, TELPER,
Hecordor.

RESOLUTION AND CHARTER
AMENDMENT

He It resolved, by tho olty council of

tb city of Mpdford:
Hecllon 1. Tlint tlir' Is h"rMiy pro-punc- il

to anil miljinltlfi to ti, let,')
votcra nt thn city of Milfonl for m
proviil or rejection tho following pro- -
pomM niiiniiilmnnt to the !hrtfr of snld
ally, t:

A clinrter nmmlment to th charter
of tin- - city of Modford, OrKon. amend-
ing n 42 of ncrtlon 2', nnd

hecllon 300 of wild clmr'r fixing tht
time for wlilch contrwtK my ls on-Iit-

Into and franchises i granted by
mid city.

Th people of 'be city of Modford do
ordnln 1111 follown:

Hrtlon t. Tlmt atib-actlf- n 42 of kcc- -

lion 25 of tlio charter or .Mwlforn be
inmdwl so to read as follown:

M. No frrincbli" or contract Miall o

Vranfd b tlio city or rUy connoll for
a longer 'period than trn yearn, tixcopt
Ktreet railway frnnohla. which may ho
K ranted for such period an the council
or legal voter of snld city may s fit.

Hecllon 2. That section 100 of tho
ohnrter of said city of Meilford oe
amended no aa to road an follown:

Section. 100. No oontrnct Khali be en-

tered into by U11 city, or nny franchise
Krnuted by It. for 11 longer period than
ten yearx. oxcept frnchla for ntret
railways, which may t Rrntd for auch
periods a tho city council or votera of
mid city may v fit No frunchle
nhalt grant any exclulv right or

rights
otlon 2. He It further resolved, That

aalit charter arorxln-n- t he a pro-po-

and HtilimttUd to th voter of
aalil city aa aforesaid nt a ipclal elec-

tion culled and to be held In said olty
on th litb day of December, 1909. nnd

that th recorder of aald city eaue said
proposed charter amendment to b print-
ed, published and posted In conformity
with ordlnnnco No. 124 of wild olty.

The foregoing resolution wan panned
by the olty council of the city of Med-for- d

on November 27. 1S09. the fo-

llowing vole: Merrick aye, Welch nye,

Wortmnn nye, Dlfert aye, Demmer nye.

Bmerlck nyo.
Approved November 27th. .1909.

W. II, CANON. Mnyor.

Attest:
, ROUT. W TnLFEIt.

City recorder.
rphe following la the form in which

nnld mennure will appear upon tho bal-- ;
lot:

KPnCIAt, nl.ECTIO
December 14th, 1909.

Mark between number and anawer vot-

ed for.
i Submitted, by order of the city coun-

cil. Chnrtcr Amendment. Vote ye or
no.

A charter amendment to the charter
of the city of Medford. amending

42 of section 2S and section 100

of aald charter, fixing the time for
which contracts may be entered into and
franchise be granted by aajd city and

' extending the time for which ntreet rail-- )
way franchise may be granted by aald

' city.
I.

400 I TBR
I

401 I NO
I.:....

$15,000 CITY OF MEDFORD. OR.,

IMPROVEMENT BONDS.

Medford, Or., Nov. 17, 1009.
The City Council of Medford, Or-

egon, will receive senled bids-u- p to

1:30 o'clock p. m., December 7, 1909,

for' tlio snle of $15,000 C per cent
10-ye- nr Improvement Bonds, bids to

bo accompanied by n certified check
eqtinl to five per cent of the nmount

bid for. The right to reject nny or
all bids is resedved.

Bids to bo addressed to Robert W.

Telfer, City Recorder. Certified
check to brf mndo pnynblo to the
ZUy of Medford, Oregon.

City Recorder.
Dntod Medford, Oregon, November

17, 1900. 227
ROBERT W. TELFER,

ORDINANCE NO. 2C1.
An ordlnnnco assessing the proper-

ty adjacent to nnd benefitted by tho
InternI sower constructed nlong

Riverside nvenud tor the cost or con-
structing the snmo nnd providing tho
mnnner or cnrylng said assessments
Into full cfrect. .

Tho city of Medford doth ordnln as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did heretofore provldo by ordlnnnco
for tho serving or tho owners or pro-
perty ndjacent to nnd benefitted by
the construction ot the lnteral sewer
herolnnrtor dcccrlbed to appear be-

foro said council nnd show cause,
If nny, why snld property should not
bo nssessed for the construction or
snld sowor, nnd did (Ix n tlmo tor
henrlnR nny such protester, which no-

tice wns duly Riven In nccordnnco
with snld ordinance more than ten
dnys before the beginning of the con-

struction of snld, sowor, but no pro-

tests nRnlnst said construction or as-

sessment or the cost thoreot wns mndo
by nnyono nnd snld sower wns by
snld council ordored constructed.

And whereas, tho cost or the con
struction of snld sewer has been nnd
hereby Is determined to be the sum
of $542.55.

Now, therefore, snld city doth here-
by ordnln nnd declare Hint ench pnr
col ot proporty described below Is nt

to and bonoflttod by thnt cer-

tnln lnternl sower. In sire,
constructed on Riverside nvenuo from
Ninth street, South. 450 feet, nnd
thnt tho proportion of tho cost or snld
sowor which ench of said parcels of
land should bear, based on tho bono-tit- s

dorlved respect Hilly by snld sovor-- nl

trncts ot lnnd Is Hie amount sot op-

poslto tho description or ench such
parcel below; that each or snld par-
cels Is actually benefited In the
ninount set opposlto Its description
below by tho construction of snld
sowor, nnd thnt sovernl amounts rop-roso- nt

tho proportlonnl ljenonts ot
snld sovornl pnrcols from snld sewer.
And ench of said parcels Is heroby
assessed tho amount sot opposite its
description below ror tho construe,
tlon or snld sewer.

50

AH8B83MHNT FOR AN I.AT-BHA- Ii

SBWKR FROM NINTH
BTKHKT, HAST. AND RUNNING
HOUTH FROM BND OF PRRBBNT
MAIN ON HIVBRSIDB AVKNUK,
4 fiO FBBT.
Asesnmont No. 1 Clarence

Whoolor, lot R nnrnom's addition In
tho cltv of Medrord, OroRon. rrontnge

South. ,0 foot; rato 53 cnt: amount
duo, $20.50.

AMtoimmunt No. 2 Clarence Whool-
or, lot ft. Tin mum' addition In tho

,rlly or Modford, Oregon, frontnRo
.10. S feot on onst sldo Riverside nvo- -

,nuo, South. .10. foot: rnt per root,
53 cent: amount duo, $10.32.

Assessment No. 3 Clarence Whool-
or. a tract, or land rrontlng 30 root on
onat ldo Riverside avenuo, South, and
running back 110.5 foot to Hear creek
and marked D. on map or tho city or
Mvdrord. Orcon, rrontnge 30 root on
fast ldo Riverside nvenuo, South,
described Vol. 03, pace COO. county
rooorder'H records or Jackson co"-Oreg-

on.

30 root: rat per root, 53
cents: nmount duo, $15.90.

Assessment No. 4 L. H. Tucker,
hfelnnlnr nt a rolnt on the east boun-
dary of Riverside avenue In tho city
of Medrord, Oregon, rrom which tlje
Fonf'iwost corner of J. H. Bnrntim's
addition to Modford. Orecon, bears
north 27.31 degree wont 30 root, tho
southwest corner ot Jv 11. narnum's
addition boars south 57.30 degrees
ont. 122 root rrom th southeast cor-v- r

of block 1 of too orlclnal townslto
of Modford. and rrom Mild rirt named
nolnt running thence south 27.34 de-,.re- en

oast along tho lino of tho street
100 foft. thence north C2.20 decrees.
st 122 feet. thonc north 34 de-

gree, woat 100 root. tfcnne
south 02.20 doeroe. west 110.5-10- 0

reft to place of bolnntne. frontnRe
100 foot nn onst sldo Riverside nvo-

nuo. South, described Vol. 71. nago
414. rottntv recorder's record or
lookson countv. Orocon. 100 root:
mtorvor root. 53 cents; amount due,

; $53.00.
Assessment No. 5 Clarence Whoel-e- r.

a tract ot land rrontlne; 277 reet
on the oast Bldo Rlvrsld avenuo.
South nnd running bck to Rear creek
and marked D on man or the cltv or
Medford. Orogon. and recorded Vol.
63. pace 006. county recorder's rec-jor- ds

or Jackson county. Oregon,
Irrnntneo 277 foet on eat. side Rlvor-isld- e

nvenuo. South. 277 reet: rate
ner toot. 53 cents; amount due,

' $146.81.
j Assessment No. 6 F. Ossenbrug- -

ge, commencing at a post on tne
oniith bmmdnrv nf th ronntrv road

ifrom which the Intersection of the
; south lino or Twelfth street In Med- -'

ford, original townslte with the west
lino of tho county road Dears norm

I 70.30 degrees, west 82 reet and rrom
thence running north 63.30 degrees,
east 900 reel, tnence norm j.io ae-gre-

west 920 feet, thence north
47.15 degrees, west ISO feet, thence
south 62.30 degrees, west 180 feet to
the south corner ot the t)rr tract on
the county road, thence along the
east line of said county road, south

127.30 degrees, east iv& ieei 10 iuu
place of beginning, containing 9 acres
more or less, the same being In D.

L. C. No. 44. township 37 south of
range 1 west In Jackson county, Ore--

. 4A nn ilia Aflatgon, iruniiK uv wv uu
sldo of Riverside avenue. South. 60
feet; rato per foot, 53 conts; dmount
due. $31.80.

Assessment No. 7 E. C. Boeck.
beginning nt a point on the west line

'or "A" street or county road In the
cltv ot Medrord, from which the
southwest corner of Ninth street, nnd
"A" streets bears north 27. 3S de--l
gress, west 375.6 feet nnd running
thenco south 59 degrees, west 198
feet to nllev, thence south 9.30 de-

grees, west 14 feet, thence south
35.30 degrees, east nlong tho alley
parallel with "C" street 91 feet,
thenco north 54.55 degrees, east
202.75 feet, more or less, to tho west
lino of "A" or county road, thenco
north 27. 3S degrees, west nlong said
west lino of county rond 101.3 feet to

'place of beginning, rrontnge 101.3
reet on west side Riverside nvenuo.
south, described Vol. CO, page 5S.
county recorder's records ot Jnckson

'countv. Oregon. 40 reet: rnto per
root. 53 cents: amount due. $21.20.

Assessment No. S E. C. Ireland,
commencing at n point on tho west
lino ot "A" street or county rond In

niv nf Modford. from which
southwost corner or Ninth street nnd
"A" street or county road uears norm
27. 3S degrees, west 310.6 teet and
running thenco south 54.30 degrees,
west parallel with Ninth street 162.4
feet to tho alley, thence south 35.30
degrees, onst S reet. thenco south
9.30 degrees, west 61 reet. thence
north 59 degrees, onst ISO root to
the west lino or snld "A" street or
county rond and thenco north 27. 3S
degrees, west nlong tho west line ot
said "A" street or county road 65
root to plnco of beginning, nil In the
broback of tho reserve In the city of
Medford, Oregon, frontngo 63 feet
on west sldo Riverside :. venue, south.
05 root; rato por toot, 53 cents;
ninount due, $34.45.

Assessment No. 9 J. C. Cochran,
commencing nt n point on the west
lino or the county road In snld coun-
ty nnd stnto 310.7 reet southeasterly
from tho certain nolnt whero said

l county rond Intersects tho south lino
or Ninth street In Medrord. Orogon.

(also said point or Intersection being
Mm nnrHin.nst rnrj.or of whnt Is known
ns tho broback reserve, said begin-
ning point being tho southeast corner
nf tho nromisos owned bv tho urnnt- -
ors nnd from snld beginning point
running northenstorly nlong tho west

tsldo of snld county rond 100 feet,
Ointtpn wnalni'h nnrnllol with finld
Ninth street 87 feet, thence southorly
nnrnllol with "C" street In Medford.
Orogon, 100 feot, moro or less, to tho

I south lino of tho promises owned by
Ellzn Corwln, thonco easterly pnrnl- -
lnl with until TCInth stroot tn nlncn nf
beginning, frontngo 100 feot on west
sum iiivorsido nvonuo. twuii, bod

Vol. 03, pngo 317, county re-

corder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon. 100 root; rnto por foot, 53
conts; ninount duo, $53.00,

Assoasinont No. 10 J, C, Emorlek,

I sldo of tho county rond In Jnckson

county, Oregon, whero tho south lino
of Ninth street In tho city or Med-
rord, Intorcsects said county rond,
also being tho northeast corner or
whnt Is known a the broback

and from anld beginning vo'.- -t

running thonco westerly nlong ti i
south lino or anld Ninth street 80 tvt
to tho Sturgl proporty, thenco south-
erly parallel with "C" street In sa! I

city 207 roet, more or le. to tho I.
It. Cochran lino, thenco easterly par-nll- ol

with Ninth street 53. r, feot,
more or Joss, to the west lino or the
county road, thonco northerly along
the woat lino or the county rond
210.6 root to tho place or commenc-
ing, rrontngo 100.5 reet on wost side
Riverside nvonuo, south, described
Vol. 02. page 214, county recorder's
T0CrrA' r jpekson county. Oregon. I

' ' - r.r toot, 53 cents;
r A " $r " 07.

T"'ment No. II Minn Hntis- -
inan and A. P. Talent, a tract ot land
75 foot square In tho broback reserve
'- - or Medrord, Oregon, and... ..... n mfln of tie cjty of ;rC(i.
ford. -- 'gon. nnd described Vol, 55,
nnRo 562, countv recorder' records
of Jnckson county, Oregon, frontnco
75 foet. 75 foot; rnto por root, 53
conts; amount due. $39.75,

Assessment No. 12 Mlna Hnus-nia- p.

n tract ot land 73 feet long and
35 root wide and marked T on map
or tho cltv of'Medrord, Orogon. rront-
nge 35 feot and described Vol. 66,
nc" J79, countv r"Corder'fl records
or Jackson county. Orogon. 35 feet:

to ir foot, 53 cents; amount duo,
$1 55.

Section 2. And It Is heroby or-
dored and ordnlnod that said several
ftw4iMrnent8 and tho Hen Tjc entered
tn tho lion dockot of said city, nnd
that thereupon, notice bo given the
owners or renuted owners of said
nroporty, and that tho same bo en-
forced and collected In tbe manner
nrovlded bv tho charter of said city
for the collection of nssessmnts for
the Improvements of streets therein.

Section 3. It Is furthor ordered
that the notice above provided for be
published three times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said city
In the manner nrovlded by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed hv the cltv council of tho city ot
Medrord on the 16th drv ot Novem-
ber, 1909. bv th folowlng vote:
Merlck. nyo: Welch, absent: Elfert,

Emcrlck, nye; Demmer, aye;
Wnrtman. nyo.

Approved November 17, 1909.
W. II. CANON.

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER,
Recorder

PHONE 1821.

HAY

IF

He R Rcaloved, by the city coun-
cil ot tho city of Medford!

Section 1. Thnt thoro bo nnd horo-
by Is ordered a special election In
snld city, to bo hold on tho 14th day
of December, 1909, between tho
hours of 9 o'clock n. m, nnd 5 o'clock
p. m. ror the purpose of submitting
to tho lognl voters of said city nt
said election for their approval or
rejection n proposed chnrtor nmend-me- nt

to tho ehnrter of snld city, en-
titled as follows:

A charter nmondmont to tho chnr-
tor of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
amending sub-secti- 42 of section
25 nnd section 100 of snld charter,
fixing tho time for which contracts
mny be entered Into and franchises
bo grnnted by said city," which
chartor amendment has herototoro
boon proposed by nnd ordered sub-
mitted to tho lognl voters of said
city by tho city council of snld city.

Sctlon 2. Tho following plncea are
heroby designated as tho place In
tho several wards at which said elec-
tion will bo held':

First ward Commercial club
room.

Second ward Hotel Nash snmplo
room.

Third ward City hall.
Section 3. Tho following aro

hereby designated and appointed ns
Judges of said election'

For tho First ward J. S. Sawyer,
Judge; C. W. Davis, who shall also
act as clerk; C. C. Taylor, who shall
also act as clerk.

For the Second ward L. B. Har-ne- r,

Judge: II. II. Harvey, who shall
also act ns clerk; Wm. Ulrlch, who
shall nlso net as clerk.

For tho Third ward M. F. Mc-Gow-

judge: H. B. Cady. who shall
also act as clerk; Scott V. Davis, who
shall also act ns clerk.

Section 4. The recorder Is here-
by directed to give notice of said
election in tbe snmo manner ns Is
provided by tho charter In tho case
of annual elections In said city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed bv the city council of tho city ot
Medtord by the following vote, on
November 27th, 1909: Merrick ayo,
Welch aye, Emerick nye, Elfert aye,
Wortman aye. Demmer aye.

Approved November 29. 1909.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

219 City Recorder.

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near PobI Office All Night Service Free Delivery

Orders for sweet cream or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone the
cream ery. "

113 SOUTH ST.

AND

i
TAKEN SOON

Union Livery, Feed

Sale Stable

BALED

Home First Class
BARGAINS,

RESOLUTION.

BARTLETT

GRAIN.

Mules and Horses

and

FOR SALE
At Reasonable Prices
Ready to Deliver Now

Newtowns
Spitzenbergs
Bartlett ; ?

Bosc y
Cornice
Winter Nellis

And all commercial varieties. See

L. E, HOOVER.
Or Call Phone Suburban 371

MEDFORD


